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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. -X-'VTI.--Datz. frow Ut1Cîhwj BV1n-a~ M7y . 7JAMSDEN,
M\ý.D.. -overiior Of the ColIe.ge of Physicians lind Stlrge'Ons Of
Lower Canada.

The ci4ownveac -i'ccttiîcd a Conlsiderable portion of ithe time of flie
hte terni of,' C)ycr and Terinier,"e i September last, anid prolxubly pus-

~cisc feauressuflil httrestinlg lu eîititle it to pttbieatin.

Tun Qlur.-, vi. )&nCKa. FrtMnr

r.atriýck Bifflz wvas indictedJ for the imrcler of lïs Nvile, on Ille 17th
:4arch last $1 Paî1riCk'ýS l)av), at t.Jh',Port JToli. lus tidal coin-
rnenccd où lie 12 1,t of Serptenuibcr, aud pller irnvinz occupied flic Court.
lie m-hle duy, ivas adjourned tIli the fillw'iugwhc it wsfw ,o

the juru rs being cnlled tonse tu titeirincms, that one of' thecir num-
k.r, Janv-es Frtekncv. w-as miuable fo couic into court, liaving beeli it-

tud drhilz the previous niglit -with synuploms of gas-trie ibver, \vithï
delirium, oDCCea.ionied, ii, ailjrIaiiy by Çatn.exciternnt, and C-)

clIect. It tlicerefore 1keaunle nece:sarv to disclîarg- the jurpotud hiuve
a he-w trial.

On a new jury 1boing viiîpamieilld, two citire days m-ere Îeuiil
keaing the evideuceu, wl~hwsîi- Sentle poinits uï a Jcepil' mteetînlg
eharacter. The N-wboie of'e cfl !e ase rested, tvî flhe Icý,trued Judgc,

(.yli)stated, on the niedic!ai tetîmoilv, on wh. ikh hus honor sugestcd

'c1v tfidn gVa verdicl Of Siniple assuift oly. This, mider Thé prescent
Cauuadiaii criiminl jurispruid-ec, couid be dune, iiustead of the

Onaueree fîbr imurder or nuawskilup Ilter, aitlloilgh net coldainled hi the
iudietni.vi 1t. Dlie jury, howeçer, a.ifter an aubsenice of aboltif-nhor

'éuned ilbt comurt %Vitll an unantliious v erdiet of el zriffy. In titis re-
11, t I shahtl Confinîe mlyseif chieîI' ho Ille Illedcitsinnfr hclT
M flidcbidcl to the anlp! ilotes Of Mr- DJunblar-

&evenuici gentlemen -strre suunc.ncde in thik cse fwve o sh
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of the Crown, via., Drm. S. Roi, of St. Jean, Port Joli; V. Martin, dta
mormak; Morrin, J. Blanchet, and Landry of Quebec; and two, Do&
Sewell, and Maraden, of the same place, for the defence.

After a number of non-professional witneues had beon eanain.
whose bestimony wa of the most biased and partial character >-

Dr. Ro, of St. Jean, Port Joli, deposed-That ho had known the p&å
soner and his 1vife, the deceased, who resided in the same parish wig*
him for throe years. During that period ho frequently visited them i%
bis profesional capacity. On the 17th of March last, a person nasi
Duval came to witaess and stated that the prisoner wished hia top
and see bis wife,who was dying. Witness went to prisoner's hous, sa
when there, found deceased lying on the fdoor, bathed in her blood. Ixm
the quantity of blood about ber, ho saw it wus a case of hemorrhage,and
on examination, discovered that the hemorrhage proceeded foua *a
uterns. The flowing of the blood had then partly ceased, and deceauu
vu altogether in & Iying condition. She was senseless, and ber pe
very weak. He uxerved some contusions upon her right band, ar,
forehead and chin. He enquired of deceased if these marks weres
result of a fNll or blows. She answered the question, but on account i
ber speaking in English, ho could not understand what ahe said. Pw
soser, however, who was at some distance from where deceued lg
thereupon remarked that she had fallen into the cellar. Seeing that
ceased suffered greatly, witness asked ber where the pain prooe4sa
from. She was then in a dying condition, and must have been huq#
aware that she vas no, for &he was in a state of complote prosteti
Before putting the question he had last spoken of to deceasod, lm b
peroeived ahe was dying. In answer to his enquiry, deceased made Ui
understand by placing her hand on ber right hip and back, that th
vas in those regions. He attempted to revive deceased by frictianW
vas unable to do so, and she died half an hour afterwards. *Whe
ceased indicated ber right hip, witness proceeded to examine that r
but diScovered no tuxnefaction there, though it might have exis
From the quantity of blood deceased lost, ho bas no hesitation inig
that she came to ber death by the hemorrhage. In this opinion
confirmed by the post nortea exammination made by humanid ad
Martin, which eamination evidenced that no organic dieaso e
He eamined deceased's back previous to ber death, but found nq
pearance of contusion in the spinal region, though there was in
of tumefaction near the hip. Deceased died whilst ho was absent
the prisoner's house. Previous to her death,he sawthat her
boe lacerated by her teeth. The laceration was probably cause4
blow under the chin, whon the tongue was between the teeth.
peMan wers preejia the room witb deceased besides wgtaak



MARSDEN--DEATE FROM UTERCPINE NEMORRHAGE.

*w that prisoner approved of his going there. from the manner in which
he wished prisoner taken care of. The contusion on the deceased's hand,
already spoken of, might have been caused either by the blow of a stick
r a fail. At the post mortem examination, he examined the uterus,

which was in a healthy state, contrary to Dr. Martin's and his expecta-
tions. It was about the size of that in a person who has had a faimily.
The heart ias in its normal state, but emptied of blood. The iliac ves-
sels were congested, injected, and bruised. This appearance must have
been caused by external violence of some sort. A hurt or blow on the
belly, as also a fal on some hard projecting substance might have pro-
duced it. The blood which was on the floor was coagulated. From
the appearance of the body, the immediate cause of death was hemorr-
hage. The bruises nor the congestion would not have been sufficient to
nuse it. There is a difference between a bruise occasioned by external
violence, and that caused by internal causes. The bruises on decessed
vere apparently caised by external violence. The most probable cause,
Ie thought, of the hemorrhage, was the violence infticted in the region
sîthe right iliac. He thought the right region corresponded with the
µrt pointed out to him by deceased. Hie did not think the hemorrhage
poceeded from natural causes. The deceased was predisposed to hem-
erhage; it coild not have been so profuse, nor her death be so sudden,
uless she were so predisposed. The blood on the floor was coagulated,
and the greater part was arterial blood. If the deceased had been in her
menses the blood would not have coagulated. He did not believe the
dweeased was pregnant, and lie so concluded from the state of her uterus.
Be attended lier two months previous to lier death, when she vas con-

eed. Frot that time till when she died, there was possibility of con-
Oeption, but the time was very short.

Cross-Exaiined-The child born when he attended her at last deli-
Tery was still-born ; this was on the 15th of January last. He had not

en her fron that date till the time of her death. Two months wus
mieiient time for ber to become enciente. He merely examined the
@varies siperficially. Knew that the ovaries present some appearance
which can indicate conception, but the congestion of the vessels in their

gion prevented him from ascertaining as a fact whether deceased had
ceived or not. It is not always possible to state that a woman is

iciente from the appearance of the ovaries. Stains upon the ovaries are
leasioned by the inenstrual flowing, as well as by pregnancy. The
lood deceased lost before he arrived at the house was coagulated. From
ilquantity he suspected whence it came, and he saw no marks which
world indicate that it had flowed from any other part of the body than
t uterus. The contusions on the deceased's face, &c., were not very
Unsiderable, and may have been caused by a fall. The hemorrhage

217
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may have been oocasioned by the shock to the nervous system resultig
from the infliction of the blows on the face, but could not have bou
caused by the blows themselves. A fal, a strain, stooping, or racul

•anes may have produced it. Miscarriages frequently cause a hemon.
hage similar to that in this case. Tie bladder was not opened, but à
appeared to bc in a healthy state. The blood did not proceod Ikom it
The uterus, as ho before stated, wus healthy. The os tinCUe, or moth
of the womb, wa open, but only as in the case of a woman who had had
a family. After death the mouth of the wonb was a little more acu.
tracted. The utems did not present the carne appearance after death,*
it muet have previous thereto. It wa sufficiently open, however, to e-
low the blood to flow. There waa no injury to any of the vessels su.
aient to have caumed death. le did no& think the hemorrhage proceod.
ed from any oi the vesel in the bladder, for from the examination which
ho uade, he aoeortained that i wu impomble for the blood to bus
cme from the bladder. Ile found the iliac vessels empty. So fa a
the oontusions were concerned, the body would not present the mmm
appearanoe four days after death as it would one day after. The hem.
arrhage proooeded from the groin on the right aide. If a kick had be.
given over the clothes, an external mirk would not have remainal
When he said the marks ver& recent, he neant that they most likely
had beea caused during the same day. It would be impossible, how.
ever, to say positively whether they had been produced the night bes
or not-he thought not. It was very unlikely that the contusions wa
oaued by afall; it was impossible to state they were or were not. A
fH may have caused the hemorrhage, or it may have been produced 15
moral causes, or without any apparent or assignable cause. When ho
maw the decissed, she was suffering from convulsions, and in these cams
persons sometimes bite or lacerate the tongue. The hemorrhage ocM
have bonm ocessioned by deceased miming her foot and falling down ,
stair. It was with difficulty witnea could understand what she si
unto him. The congestion of the brain might have been caused by
drink. There was no effusion of the arachnoid membrane. The ds-
ceased was of a sanguine ternperament. The lamentations ahe made
were those of pain. The only thing he gave her was sorne wine. H.
morrhage produced by natural causes is attended with pain in th$
back.

(To be ontsstued.)
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ART. XXVIII.-Retenti of the Menses sismuawg Preg .cy. By
IlceToa PELT:Ea, MD., Ed., Profesor of lstitutme of Medicine,
Montrel School of Medicine; Physician to the Hotel Dieu, &c.

As 1 believe that every physician is bound to bring before the profa-
dmsi any practical case of interest which cornes under his observation, I
te the liberty of submitting the fullowing:-

A young lady, 20 years ol, afler exposure to cold and getting her feet
vet, whilst ler menses were upon her, was suddenly seized with rigors,
Uluwed by a little fever nad arrest of the discharge. She, however,
did not pay attention to this. Sho remained three months witbout men-

rnating, when I was called in to set all right. Now, as the period for
&e customary appearance had clapsed, I waited until the next monthly

Period.
1 must remark, that sinee the nge of foirteen, when menstruation be-

gn, she never experienced any thing of the kind, thotigh ahe said, (and
anfortunately many young girls are too confident on this point,) that bse
had often got her feet we* without the least inconvenience supervening.
At this time, the fourth month, the abdomen ws somewhat voluminous,
In fact, looking very muci as it does at the fourth month of pregnancy.
l'he yonng girl, who before the stoppage was inclined to become stout,
lost flesh, as uLso happens in similar periods of pregnancy.

My confidence in the education and moral character of the young
lady, kept me, throngh false delicacy, from asking any question, or mak-
ikg any examination, which might have given me, probably a decided
#pinion of the case. I say pnbably and not msrely, because I was aware
fmany cases where, in similar circumstances, examinations per vagi-

Mm had been made by the most skfuil and experienced physicians and
tecoucheurs, and gross blunders had been the result of giving a decided
spinion.
I will presently relate a few cases, to point out why I did not make

h said examination, though I must coufess it ought always to be made,
lt the physician should be reserved as to his diagnosis. However, I
Neolved, without any examination per vaginaxm, to give her a few emn-
monagogues, such us absinthe, and four pills of myrrh, aloes, and asafce-
tida,two in the mnorniing and îwo at ed time, for threeconsecutivedays.
This land no more effect thain it would have had in an old woman past
50. As I lnd failed, 1 did not wishî to continue any harsh treatment. I
Wited until the fifth monti. At this period, the mother, though full of
confideuc in lier danglter, began to fear that something wrong inight
Inve happened. The abdonen had becone larger, and gave all the
qard appe-arane of pregnanicy. This time I gave no renedy. leav-
aig natiirc t lier touîrsé. aud nssured the rmother that there was no preg-
Jnney. Ye. tl qay ithe tritt h,1 Ibegzann Io fi ar thait I miight have riven
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a too decided opinion. As I an speaking to practitioners, they will at
once understand that difficult position in which the physician is placed
in similar circumstances, and what btunders have happened from a to»
hasty opinion.

Between the fifth and sixth months there was bleeding fron the nose.
This circumstance confirmed me a little more in my belief of imple nup.
pression of menses. I had not yet given any attention to wbat might be
the case, if not that but pregnancy.

At the six monthly period I repeated the same, emmenagogues, and ad.
vised driving out instead of walking, as heretofore. All this was of ne
avail. The mother was very uneasy on account of remarks frequently
made as to her daughter's appearance. As she could not go out walk-
ing or driving in town without her appearance calling suspicion, I r-
commended then the country air, expecting that there, by plenty of
exercise, menstruation might reappear. At the seventh monthly period
I did nothing, and left aIl to nature.

There was no change during these seven months worthy of attention,
except the volume of the abdomen continually increasing, the bleeding
from the nos, and occasional pains in the back, and sick stomach.

The eighth month came, and all in same state.

On the 8th October last, in the afternoon, I was sent for hurridly.
The mother was in an awful excitement-the father had left the hotus
after having given his malediction to his dpughter. The girl hersalf
was very anxions, but was calm under the trial. As I entered the rooc,
the sofa and floor underneath were covered with what appeared a visoid
fluid, like disslved gum Arabic, and also a very grent quantity of cot-
ted bloud. She was pulseless, in an extremely weak state. My anxiety:

was exceedingly great. I had no time to loose ; therefore, I introduoed
my hand in the vagina, but could not succced in entering even the
finger through thu os tincae. The blood, through the small aperture,
was continually flowing and the abdomen became quite flat. I remainal
for two hours near the patient, and during that time she rallied se much
that she considered henelf as well as ever. To the touch, the neck of
the uterus was extremely hardened, and retaining nearly the same shape
as if the uterus had not been expanded. The after-treatment of such a
perplexing case was very simple. I ordered a nutritious diet twenty-
four hours after this occurrence, injections of cold linseed tea per vagi-
nain, to relieve the induration of the neck of the uterus. It was indeed.
relieved, and the flow of blood continued for eighteen days afterwards.
Since then, her menses have reappeared regularly and her health is
perfect.

This flood took place 8 months from the last appearance of the
mhnes.
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Now, of what nature was this esse Certainly there vus indurtion
lf the cervix uteri and os tineSe, which kept the blood blocked up.

If I had not been so delicate and had made an examination, the indu-
ation would have been recognized, removed, and the reappearaneS of
*e menses would have been the conseqt-ence. It was a case of reten-
tiWe of the menstrual blood which, no doubt, at each mont ly period,
vas furnished by the uterus, and made the abdomen gradnady increuse
in volume. As to the viscid fluid rixed with the blood, it was the
seum of the blood, which, by being retained in utero, beeiate a little
more thickened and produced the viscosity. This fluià might also have
ontained fibrin, which, as we now know, in gin ett at eath
mnthly period, and separated from the arterialisea blood.

An hydatid, it could not be, since it was not water alone whieh few
b=e the uterus, but alo because hydatids take a longer time to firm
mh a mas as to impose for pregancy.

1submit the above case to the reflection of my fellow-practioners. I
hve given all the circumstances of the case to show how much n phy-
6ian, from the yotngest to the oldest, must be on his guard befbre he
des give a decided opinion.

I will now illustrate the foregoing remarks by a few cases which have
hppened, and are a warning against the presumption of deciding too

sily.
-1. A German Princems, advanced in years, had arrived at the term of

de essation of the menstruation. The uternsand breast were enlarging
àily. She consulted her physician, an accoucheur, and othera. They
ai thought her pregnant, and all the preparations for delivery were
nde. She passed an enormous quantity of water per #aginam, and
he uterus instantly recovered its normal atate. The above case is taken
hm the work of the celebrated P. Frank.

1. I wa summoned in consultation, seven years ago, to se a woman,
I years of age, who had such an enormouis abdomen that any one, not
ploessional, could only believe that a tumour was the cause of its ap-
perance. Many medical men had been called before, and some of them
ponounced her pregnant. She, however, menstruated periodienlly.
&he had been married many years to a first husband from whom she had
8o children. She married a second time, when 39, to a young man,
Mt robust and athletic, and expected, ini fmnding her abdomen increas-
ikg, to become a mother. However, her expectations have not been
Falised until now, for ahe is yet living and enjoying good health, with
ber abdomen as large as ever, and not a mother. When called, I mode

minute examination, and concluded, froma the history of the case,
an hydatid was the cause of the present state of the abdomen.
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Angy against herself and her moad huanel for not being pregnant,
and as fur the ridicule which ahe obtained rom not hiding her uua.-
oemfibl wishes, she would not submit to any treatment. The diagnosà
teaina to bc solved as to its being a hydatid ; but what is sur is, that
it has never been and never will be a case of pregnancy.

3. Every one bas heard of the case of Lady Flora Hastings, maid of
honor to Queen Victoria, who had been prononnced as pregnant by sone
celebrated physicians and accoucheurs of London. She could not live
after such a verdict. She died of grief. A post mortem examination
wus made, and, to the amasoment of all, there was no pregnancy, no
even any aign of defloration.

4. A moSt respectable clergyman, and of high standing in the English
Church. left England with his daughter for America. He conmùted,
when in Englsad, two physicians as to the state of his daughter, whoSe
abdomen became enlarged, and also the breasta increased in ize. They
both, after consultition, declared that the young lady was pregnant.
The father, aggriev -d by such imputation, decided upon coming to Ame-
rie. The daughtei, on board the steamer, became ill, and consulted the
physician, who, like the two others, declared to the father that she w
pregnant. When they arrived in New York, they consulted Professor
Bedford, certainly one of 'âe most eminent physiciens and skilful accou-
cheurs of America. Ho declared, as hie decided opinion, after examina-
tion, that there was no pregnancy, and that a tumor was the cause of the
enlargement of the abdomen. The young lady died of consumption a
month afler, and Professor Bedford made a post mortem examination,
assisted by ome other physicians, and found a fibrous turmor which 0o.
cupied the whole internal surface of the uterus.

The above case I quote from the Novemiber number, 1852, of Dr. IL
Nelson's very interesting publication, the Northern Lancet, the value of
which en pasant, is no much increased by Professer Bedford's lecture.
I might bring forward many other cases where blunders have been mad,
even in our good city, but I abstain. The length of my remarks wil
meet, I hope, with an excuse from your numerous readers, on account of
their practical purport.

December, 1853.

ART. XXIX.-Remoi of an Encysted Tumor,SU rsembledaHeris
in several particdare, wah remarks. By R. P. HIowRD, M.D.,
L.R.C.S.E., &c., Demonstrr ir of Anatomy, University M'Gill
Co] lege, &c.

While discharging the duties of Attending Physician, &c., to the MoI-
treI General Hospital, in Auguat 1852, Mrs. G., a married woman,agd



HOWARD-REMOVAL Or AS EXCISTED TUMOR.

46, the subject of a tumor in the right inguinal region, the history of
which wa the following, came under my care.

About fifteenth monthas ago she fell out of a waggon on a Tuesday, and
on the Sunday after noticed, for the firt time, a salil tumor, about the
sise of a marble, in the right groin. It was not at any timo painful; it
increased gradually in size, and she began to suffer from habituaL consti-
pation and uneasiness in the epigastric region-symptom which. she
then thought owing to the tumor, and which she refers to it still. The
tumor never disappeared since its first discovery ; she never heard bor-
borygmus, nor felt the motion uf wind in it; nover suffered severe pain
in loins, sacrum, or abdomen.

Present state, 2nd August, 1852.-A tumor about the size of a turkey's
egg occupies the right inguinal region, its long diameter lying parallel to
and over Poupart's ligament, and extending from a point halfan inch on
outside of pubic spine, to one within an inch and a half of antero-sup.
iliac spine. The integument does not adhere to it, but its middle seems
futened to middle of Poupart's ligament, for the fingers cannot be here
pased under the tumor, though they can be at cach end. It in highly
elastic, and somewhat moveable ; can be brought down nearly to the
aphenous opening; becomes larger and more prominent during cough-
ing, but is not expanded laterally thereby ; is not painful when squeezed,
and cannot be reduced, if a hernia.

While exnmining the patient again on the 5th, I noticed what had es-
caped me before, viz., another tumor about the size of a plum,situated be-
-ween the catero-superior spine of ilium, and the large tumor, but appa-
rently not continuons with the latter, or if so, merely by a pedicle, fur
the fingers could be sunk considerably between them. This smaller
tumor was very distinctly enlarged, as well as rendered prominent by
coughing. Nothing abnormal could be felt per vaginam or rectum.
There was not any tenderness along the lumbar region, nor in iliac foosa.
On the 9th, at a consultation of the hospital staff, the propriety of remov-
ing the tumor was agreed upon; and, assisted by Drs. Campbell and.
Scott, I proceeded to dissect it out cautiously, lest it might prove a ler-
niai protrusion. On reaching the tendon of the external oblique muscle,
the tumor was fo-nd situated bencath it, loosely attached, however, ex-
cept at the nmiddle of Poupart's ligament, to which it was firmly adherent
by condensed tissue. Tho smaller tumor could not be yet seen, but was
asily felt at a greater depth, and with the view of removing it also, the

incision was prolonged up to the iliac spine, the tendon of the external
oblique and the muscular fibres of the internal oblique and transversalis
being divided in succession. Ti. - fiascia transversalis was now bore, when
it became obvions to the eye and the touch that the supposed second tu-
mor was intra-peritoneal, and was doubtless nothing bu; the intestines,
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which had somewhat bulged at this pomt, owing, perhaps, to weakening
of the abdominal parietes by the growth of the tumor under the tendu.
of the external oblique. Of course, it wms agreed by all not to open the
peritoneal ac; the wound was stitched up, and a compress and spica
applied. There was only a trifling b'eeding from the cutaneous vessels
dnring the operation. The wound closed by grnulation in three weeks.
The abdominal tumor could be felt now as before, though it varied in
size, and I recommended the use of a truss.

The tumor which I removed consisted of astrong and complete fibrons
cyst, containing white sebaceous looking matter, and weighed 5 ounce.

REMARKS.

The above case bas some interest in two or three points of view; the
situation of the tumor, its resemblance to a hernia, and the existence of
a second tumor or promfnence within the peritoncum.

1. It is not common to find turnors placed upon Poupart's ligament,
and it is very seldom that the sebaceous form of encysted tumor is more
deeply seated than the subcutaneous areolar tissue. This tumor, how-
ever, lay beneath the tendon of the external oblique musele, and wa
firmly adherent to about the centre of Poupart's ligament.

2. There were the following striking points of similarity between the
case and a hernia:-st, The tumor was discovered shortly after a severe
fall, which was likely to have strained the abdominal parietes. 2nd,
Habitúal constipation, and slight abdominal pains supervened after the
appearance of the tumor, and were referred by the patient to it as the
cause. 3rd, The tumor occupied a frequent site of hernia. 4th, It be.
came larger and more prorainent, and received an impulse on coughing.
And 5th, It could be displaced downwards nearly to the edge of the fal-
ciform process of the fascia lata.

3. On the other hand, there were nome particulars in which it differed
from a hernia. Ist, Hernim are nearly always reducible at first, if not
strangulated. 2nd, They are commonly the seat of borborygmus, except
when omental. 3rd, They are apt to vary in volume from time to
time. And 4tb, To enlarge and become painful after exercise.

I do not think the gradual and tolerably slow growth of the tumor
could have been regarded as unfavorable to the idea of its being a her-
nia, for very rnany authorities admit that this affection may form and
increase alowly, and within the past year the writer has met with two
such cases, in neither of which did the patient believe himself the sub-
ject of rupture, though having a - fulness" in the groin.

4. Lastly, the second tumor (t) instead of aiding materially in the diag-
nosis (as it may be supposed to have done), by appearing as a prolonga-
tion of the first, actually had the contrary effect; for enlarging in all di-
rections during coughing, it suggested the posuibility of its being the por-
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tin of the intestine ontir.ous with that forming the larger tnomr, o
the supposition that this v.a a hernial protrusion.

Corner of McGill and St. James Streets,
Montreal, 20th December, 1853.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XXI.-Leures om Surgical Pathology, ddivered at the R(yst Colege of
Surgeons ofEngland. By Thomas Paget,F.R.S.,IatelyProfe&-
sor of Anatomy and Surgery to the College; Assistant Surgeon
and Lecturer on Physiology at St. Bartholomew's HospitaL Il-
lustrated by 116 engravings on wood. Pp. 670. Philadelphia:
Lindsay & Blakiston. Montreal: B. Dawson.

At the time the above lectures were delivered in the Theatre of the Col-
lege of Surgeons, they excited considerable attention among the medical
literati of London. Men, such as Lawrenee, Guthrie, Stanley, Travers,
South, &c. &c. whose naines are as familiar to the profession as house-
hold words, and who may properly be considered the Nestors of English
Surgery, might have been een listening with marked attention to the
lecturer. It must have been highly gratifying to Mr. Paget, who was
at that period, and is now, comparatively a young man, to have witnes-
ed this appreciation of his labors by those who themselves have done no
much to advance scientific sargery. The different journalaand reviews
contained highly laudatory notices of the lectures, and they were gene-
rally recognized as productions of deep research and matured reflection,
and consequently deserving of the attentive consideration of every mera-
ber of the profession desirous of extending his views, and acquiring cor-
rect knowledge of diseased actions and their results. Finding that they
were so well received by those who had the opportunity of listening to
their delivery, he wisely determined on publishing them, e and thus
enabling many more to rend them.'' The work will, we venture to af-
firm, long remain a standard one on that branch of surgical science of
which it treats.

In the firt lecture on Nutrition, Mr. Paget makes the chief conditions
necessary to the normal nutrition of parts to be four:-1. A right state
and composition of the blood, or other nutritive material. 2. A regular
and not far distant supply of such blood. 3. (At leant i most cases) a
certain influence of the nervou system. 4. A natural tate of the pat
to be maintained. He employa the expresica, « right state ef the bloed'
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rather thanI "purity," because, " if the latter be used, it seems o imply
that there is some standard of composition to which al blood might be
referred, and the attainment of which is emential to health ; whereas the
truth seems rather te be, that from birth onwards, the blood and tissues
of each creature are adapted te one another, and te the necessary inter-
nal circunistances of life, and that the maintenance of health depends
on the maintenance and continual readjustmnent of the peculiarities on
which this exact adaptation depends." The blood and tissues, then,ne-
cording to this view, have, throughout life, certain relations to each other,
se that whenever changes occur in one, the other must sufer correspon-
dingly. The degree and extent of the change from a previcus condi-
tion in one, represents the degree and extent of the change in the other.
When, therefore, a person remains in that normal condition which we
call health, there is a perfect adaptation between the blood and tissues,
but when disease is present, the perfectncss of the adaptation ne longer
exists; it has been destroyed by some morbid alteration, either in the
blood or tissue. The blood is subject to varions diseases which affect the
nutrition of one or more tissues. " The researches of modern chenistry
have detected some of these changes ; fading excesses or deficiencies of
some of the chicf constituents of the blood, and detecting in it some of
the materials introduced from without. But a far greater number of
the morbid conditions of the blood consist in changes from the discovery
of which the acutest chemistry seems yet far distant, and for the illus-
tration and discussion of which we cannot adopt the facts, though we
may adopt the language and the analogies of chemistry," (p. 27.) So
exceedingly delicate and refined is this mutual relation, the slightesu
quantity of morbid material introduced into the blood is sufficient te dis-
turb it. As, for instance, when vaccine lymph, or the poison of typhus
or of syphilis are taken up by the blood. Symmetrical diseases exhibit
it more markedly than any other class. la these affections, parts of the
body corresponding te cach other on opposite sides, exhibit the same
morbid phenomena. Sometimes there is not only symmetry as far as the
part affected is concerned, but the very extent and stage of the disease
in the one part is rigidly represented in the opposite.

In his second lecture, Mr. Paget would extend the principle first entn-
ciated by Trevinus, " That each single part of the body. in respect of its
nutrition, stands te the whole body in the relation of an excreted sub-
stance." He believes that the out-growing tissues, sieli as the hair,
sere, by their constant growth, te remove substances from the circulat-
ing fluid, which would be deleterious if retained. This principle assists
us, likewise, te comprehend the import of *he rudimental organs which
are found on the body; as the male mamma, and the delicate hair which
exists on the general surface of the integmnicts. " And again-the
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principle thnt each organ, while it nourishes itself, serves the purpose of
an excretion, has an application of peculiar interest in the history of de-
velopment. . . . The importance of this principle will the mi ore
appear, if we connect it with another, generally characteristie of the mi-
nuteness of the relation between the blood and the tissues, namely, that
the existence of certain materials in the blood may determine the forma-
tion of structures on which they may be incorporated," p. 32.

Great diversity of opinion has existed anong physiologists as to the
part taken by the nervous system in the vital processes of secretion and
nutrition. Many have denied that the nerves possessed any influence-
further than to aTfect the size of the blood-vessels distributed to the diffe-
rent organs, basing their reasons for such assertion on the fact, that ner-
vous energy is usnally manifested either in mental acts or muscular
contractions. According to the new theory of the correlation of forces,
however, it is evident that nervous for. =y be succeeded by, or convert-
ed into, any other of the separate manifestations of vital force. Its agency
in the origination of psychical and muscular force is certainly more palpa-
ble and more easy of demonstration than its agency in those cases where
nutrition would appear to depend solely on the vital force acting through
the blood. But, if there be well authenticated cases on record, showing
that destruction ofthe ' material substratum" through which nervous force
is conveyed to any organ, causes a complete arrest in the nutrition of that
organ, it will suffice to prove that nervous force is necessary to the origi-
nation and normal exhibition of that manifestation of vital force termed
nutrition. In the Niuseum of St. Bartholomew's, then, there is an ex-
ample of central penetrating ulcer of the cornea, in consequence of des-
truction of the traunk of the trigeminal nerve, by the pressure of a tumor
n.ear the pons. The whole nutrition of the corresponding side of the face
was impaired. Mr. Hilton of Guy's Hospital relates the case of a man
who had ulceration of the thumb and fore end middle fingers, the result
of pressure on the median nerve. These resisted treatment, and were
cured only when the pressure on the nerve was relieved. Mr. Travers
and Mr. De Morgan mention cases, in which, fracture occurring in the
extremities in connection with injury of the spine, no union of the frac-
tured bone took place. We lately saw a case similar in its nature. A
man fell from the roof of a three story house. Paraplegia resulted from
the injury, and the tibia and fibula were fractured. He died two months
subsequently, and there was no union of the bones. Sir B. Brodie men-
tions in his lectures on pathology, having seen mortification of the ankle
begin within thirty-four hours after injury of the spine.

"-Another grgement against the belief that the nervous force has a
direct and habitual influence in the nutritive proceeses is, that in p'ants
and the early embryo, and in the lowest animals in which r nervous
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system is developed, ail nutrition goes on well without it. But this in
no proof that in animals which have a nervous system, nutrition is inde-
pendent of it ; rather, even if we had no positive evidence, we might
assume that in ascending development, as one system after another is
added or increased, so the highest, and highest of all, the nervous sys-
tem, would be inserted and blended in a more and more intimate relation
with all the rest. This would, indeed, be only according to the general
law, that the entire dependence of parts augmeits with their develop.
ment; for high organization consists not in niere multiplication or diver.
sity of independent ,arts, but in the intimate combnation of many parts
in mutual maintenance," p. 40.

In lecture V. he aainiadverts in strong terms on the neglect which the
subject of the degeierative processes has met with at the hands of philo.
sophers. Till within a few years back, comparatively little was known
of the changes which occur in the body, as it descends from the meridian
of manhood towards the horizon which marks the boundary of its tomb.
All the talent and industry of medical observers were expendced in trar-
ing the changes which ensued, as it procecded from its germ towards
perfection. The opinion, which has so long obtained currency, namely,
that as the man increased in years, his body assimiluted more and more
to that of the inferior animais, is now happily exploded. Mr. Paget di-
vides the " changes that mark the progress of natural dccay or degene-
ration in old age, and that may, therefore, be regarded as the typical
instances of simply defective nutrition, iuto-i Wasting or withering;
the latter term may imply the usually coinc.jent *ustîg and dying
which constitute the emaciation of a tissue. 2. Fatty degeneration. 3.
Earthy degencration, or calcification. 4. Pigmental degeneration. 5.
Thickening of primary membranes," p. 75. O these five divisions, that
which lias attracted most attention, and which has been most thoroughly
atudied, is fatty degencration. As it may occur in auy of the tissues,
and is frequently found in diseased structures ; as. mureover, it often af-
fects the muscular fibre of the heart, it is strongly entitled to consid.ra-
tion. Virchow, Rokitansky, Quain, and Orrnerod, have especmialy investi-
gated this subject. Fatty degeneration has been divided by Dr. Quain
into two kinds, that in which the fat accumulates around the muscular
fibre, and that in which oil globules are foumd within '.he sarcolemma.
The latter is the truc degeneration of the fibre.

In the repair of fractures, the material depifd at the site of the frac-
ture does not differ from that employed by nature in the repair of other
injuries. It at first resembles fibrine; has a dull, structure'eus, dimly
granular appearance, and is not very firm. Afler a time, however, asit
becomes transformed into bone, it becomes Quite dense and hard. From
experiments performed on animala, Dupuytren thought that the 'callud
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v as formed around the extremities of the bones, as well as projected into
the medullary canal. It is found now, however, that the method of
repair by ensheathing or provisional calls, rarely takes place in ian;
the rib being the only bone, in the fracture of which the extremities are
embraced by reparative material. " The normal mode of repair in the
tractures of human bones is that which is accomplished by intermediate
callus. The principal featurt s of difference between At and the provi-
sional and ensheathing callus are, (1) that the reparative material and
callus is placed chiefly or only between the fragments, not around them;
(2) that, when ossified, it is not a provisional, but a permanent bond of
union for them ; (2) that the part of it vhich is external to the wall of
the bone is not exclusively, or even as with preference, placed between
the bone and periosteum, or indifferently either in it, beneath it, or ex-
ternal to it," p. 176.

Among the tumors, Mr. Paget describeb one very interesting variety,
called the " subcutaneous fibrous tumor." It grows in the subcutaneous
and submucous areolar tissue. It possesses all the microscopic charac-
ters of the ordinary fibraus tumor, but usually contains elastic tissue. A
very importam. character, and une which separates it from all other
fibrous and simple tumors, is the tendency which it has to protrude
through the integuments, and form fungous growths which bleed oro-
fusely. This kind of tumor is not common, and when met with, migh.
be inistaken for " fungous hometades. A microscopie examination will,
however, soun establish the difference. We saw Prof. G. W. Campbell,
of MeGill College remove one of these tumors from the arn of a young
man. It had been open for about a year, during which tine it bled fre-
quently and profusely. It was quite dense and heavy, and was flattened
on its exposed surface by the pressure which had been applied to it.
The pa:.ient, who was originally robust, was quite anoemic fom ]oss of
blood. He made a rapid recovery, and has, we believe, had noreturn of
the disease.

Friom a careful examination of the effects of removal in 235 cases of
hard cancer, our author makes the following deductions: -" 1. lu cases
of acute hard cancer, the operation may be rightly performed. 2. 'fhe
operation seemas proper in all cases in which it is clear that the local dis-
ease is destroying life by pain, profuse discharge or mentd anguish, and
is not accompanied by evidences of such cachexia as would makelthe
operation extremely hazardous. 3. In all the cases in which it is not
probable that the operation will shorten life, a motive for its performance
is afforded by the expectation that part of the remainder of the patient's
life will be spent with less sffering, and in hope, in place of despair. ..
On the other aide, there are many caes in which the bainne is clearuy
agaist the operation. 1. In well marked chronio canoers, ope@ialy in
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old persons, it is so littla probable that the operation will add to either
the comfort or the length of lfe, that its risk had better not be incurred.
2. In cases in which the cachexia, or evident constitutional disease, is
more than proportionate to the local disease, the operation should be
refused: it is too likely to bc fatal by its own consequences, or possibly
by accelcrating the progress of cancer in organs more importaut than
the breast. 3. If tlerc be no weighty motives for its performance, the
operation should bc avoided in all patients whoso general health (inde-
pendently of the canccrous diathesis), makes its risk unusually great; in
all, for exampic, v ho are very feeble, very fat, over-fed, iitemperate, or
in any of those conditions wjhich niake persons unfavoruble subjects for
surgical operations," p. 528.

XXII.-A Practiad Trcatise on Discases of Children. By D. Francis
Condic, M.D., Secretary of the College of Plysicians; Member
of the American Medical Association ; Meniber of tho American
Philosophical Society, &e. Fourth edition,revised and augment-
cd. 'p. 715. Philadelphia: Blanclu d & Lea. Montreal: B.
Dawson.

lero is a souid practical work on the diseases of children, which
should be possessed by every young physician entering on the arduous
duties of his profession. Difficult as the treatmcnt of infantile diseases
confessedly is, he will find that, during the first few years of bis prac-
tice, the majority of the cases which will be entrusted to his care, will
consist of children; and as there is no class of discases in which a prac-
titioner's reading cau bo turned to better account, a thorough acquaint-
ance with Dr. Condie's treatise will, we arc certain, bc of material as-
sistance to him.

There are twe classes of diseases whicb, in this country are dreaded
by heads of families. These are, diseases of the digestive organs, and
respiratory apparatus. A vast proportion of the deaths which go to swell
the large annual mortality occurring among children are tu be attributed
to diseuses belonging to either of these two classes. Many a bud wi-
thers and dies-inany a green and promising branchliet perishes before
their blighting infduence. They are emphatically the scourge of infan-
tile life in Canada. We do not pretend to say that thip country is the
only one in which children suffer to any extent by these affections.
They are peculiar to childhood tho world over. But we mean to assert,
that the ratio of deaths fron these diseases, as conpared with the ,aths
resulting from other affections, s greater in this Province than in Most
other places. Nor need this be a matter of astonishment. What physi-
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çian, who has observed the manner in which parents allow tieir chil-
dren to partike indiscriminately, during our hot July and August months,
of sirong animal food-higily scasoned condiments-pastry-ices, &c.
&c., but wouild expcet, as a consequence, the death of a great prop.rtion

of them. Did not our physiological knowledge teach us diferently, the
almost universal practice of feasting children, on all occasions, with hot
bread, " puff paste," and comiits, mighi: lead us to imagine that these
bighly ind-gestible substances were really tle proper food for them. A
serious evil arisiug froi this false -ystem of dictetics, and one whieh us-
sists materially im producing stvere stonach derangements, with their
too ofteni fital results, is, that it creates a feetitious appetite, which is
never satisfied until the stomtach becomes coimpletely gorged. Times
and again have we witnessed, with feelings of disgnst, the modern pro-
cess of child-stuflineg. So long as the horse-leech cry ofI" more-more"
was leard, jusi so long did the mistaken mother continue to supply the
demand, until, coiûpletely surfeited, the child leaned back in its chair,
heavy, duU and stupid.

If affections of the stomach and bowels in children are to be attribut-
ed, in a great nicasure, to errors o diet, it is no less certain, we believe,
that thefons et orign of affections of the lungs and throat are to be traced
to the results of ilproper modes of drcss. The process of what is termned
"hardcning" children, lias sent more to their graves than it has made
robust and bealthv. Parents iii this case violate, in the person of their
child, certain physiological laws-but not with impunity. Attacks of
croup, bronchitis, pneunonia, or pleuriqy speak in terms not to be mis-
understood, that the delicate organization of infaucy or childhood cannot
bar the partial exposure of the body to the incelincney of the weather.
They may certainly escape for a tunîe, but the chances arc decidedly
agaiist the continuation of health. Why the misc'.îevous practice
ahould exist, of scndmug out chiliren ou cold days with their legs and
arms nucovered, passes our coLiprehension. And parents will never
kaow butter until physirianis give that attention to dietetics and dress,
both of adiilts and childrei, which the importance ofi the subject de-
mands. If niedical men were to denmounco wlat they imust knuow to be
injurious a plain, simple, inuitritious fare would soon find favor in nurse-
ries and at tables wiere the very opposite description of dict is partaken
«. N&r would portions of i he delicate and extremely sensitive surface
<a child's body be rashly exposed toi the atmoesphere at all tempera-

and, as a natural selueue, there would soon be a material de-
in the number of discases of the bowels and lungs, and the mor-

t) tables would contain fewer records of children's deaths.
.That Dr. Condie is fully impressed with the importance 'of a strict

ntion to the hygienies of children is sufliciently evidenced by th
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seven excellent chapterm, devoted to this subject at th( coMernenc ent
of his work. They are assuredly not the least vahiable part of bis

practical treatise."

XXIl.-The Prescribr's PharnacoFria; containing all the niedicines
iL the London Pharmacopoeiia. Revised, wlth additions. Third
Aierican from tho Foiut London Edition. By Thos. F. Cock,
M.D. New Yurk: Samuel S. & William Wood. Montreal: B.
D&wsou.

To the physician of largo practice, this little work will serve ns an
excellent pocket companion. The medicines are arraiged, for conve-
nience oi nec, " m classes according Io their action, with their com-
position anu ses." Dr. Cock lias made the folloving useful additions
to the American -print :-Uses of niedicmes : Dict for sick, and proprie-
tary formule.

XXIV,-7hc Medical Formuhary; being a coilection of Prcscripvons,
Dictetie Prepnmtions, and Antidotes frr Poisons, with an Appen-
dix on t'ho Enderniie Use ofaMedicins, and on the use of Ether
and Chloroforn, v.ith Pharmaceitical arvl Medicai Observations.
By B. Ellis, M.D. 'Tenth Edition. By R. P. Thomias, M.D.
Philadelphia : Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson.

The character of this work lias been long since estublished, and its
value so well known, that few physicinus are without a copy of some
one or other of the numncrous editions through which At lias passed within
a very short time.

The Editor '-s kept pace with the march of t Jay, and we look
upon the present edition as superior to any of its predecessors.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

Dwarders of tO rrnal secretion in Delirium Tremens ami in injury of the
Spinal Cord. By H. HENcE JoNEss, M.D., F.R.S., Physician to St.
George's Ilospital.

(Condensed from the Mecdrcal 7iimes and Gazette).

Delirium Tremens, a con gestivo discase, is occasionally seen here il
fearftl intensity. Its resemblance to the diseases previously noticed, is
most apparent in the presence of albumen in the urine, in the state of
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tho kidney and in the tendency to epileptic convulsions. The followi
cases illustrate my observations on congestion of the kiduey in delirium
trelens:-

A nman of 35, with delirium tremens, had not slept for 3 nights; 2
hours after audmission, he lad au e pileptie fit ; 2 days after. the urine had
a sp. gr. of 1019.3, a trace of lbumen and blood globules; fibrinous
casts not clearly determined. After 2 more days of extreme violence ha
had two convulsive lits, in tlie last ofwhich he died. -Post martem, both
kidnevs large ; inucli con-ested on surfaces nad lobu:ar ; capsules peeled
off easily ; on surface a fe w slight pits as if fron atrophy, but elsewhere
qitte sîiooth.

A mai of 33, 5 das ill, wiih seventh attack of delirinm tremens.
On admission, Uassud 6 oz. uf urine, deeply red, having traces of blood,
albumen and ibrinous casts: sp. gr. 1018. Ie slowly recovered, urinç
being 1027.9 and frec fron albumen.

A man of 40, 3 days under a third or fourth attack of delirium tre-
mens. Alter a most excited iglt, the norning urine was albuminous
and abounded in urea and su!phates: sp. gr. 1037.8. Passed, later in the
day, the albumen was incrcased sp. gr. 1041,2. Ile died next day.
The kidneys were cnugested, the mal lgian tufis iiull of blood; several
smnall cysts mn the cortex, but structure utherwise iealthy.

wch cases miglt lie iuîstaîken for Bright's disease, and, by repetition,
might induce it, but I have 4ound thait whin tie congestion subsided,
the albumen disappeured ithout any treatment directed to the kidneys.
When the renal con n of deliriu treumens, cholera and scarlet fever
µvsses into inflammîatwo, pas is rarcly found in thte urine. But there is
another i;rm of rogestio-aso iroi acute disease-affecting the ureter
and bladder as we. as tle kidney, lvre the sigi- are more perceptible.
Severe injury of the ipper part ut the spinal cord, usually causing death
in 21 days, is truly an acute disease: laceration fromn fracture often
causes great coigestion and purulent urine, the degree, however,
varies-t lie urine mnay L>e healtlhy and the kidneys but slightly congested:
the urino simply purulent; urinn purulent and alkalescent; as
examples-

Of the first degree-A nain of 35 fell across a piece of wood and broke
the 6th and 7ti cervical vertebroe. Completely paralysed below mam-
mS. Urine the day after admission, very acid and 1023.1 ; on the
3rd, 8th, 9th, Itith aud 18tlh days, also acid and sp. gr. 1018, 1022, 1023,
1011, 1011. On the 21st Oay he died, thie pulse getting slower and
weaker and dyspnoea iuicring. The cord, for 1i inches, diflluenL
Severil tuptures, about 2 hues in depth, on Iront of right kidney, but no
inflanuation. (ter kidney normaL.-A mnan of 30 fell fromn a roof 40
feet higli, where le vent wlhen drunmmk tu escape from imaginary thieves ;
6th and 7th cervical vertebrw broke and the cord tore acrosm: 10 hours
tftenvrds no urine in bladder; 194 houirs after some urine drawn off,
which was strongly acid and stayed so for 7 days; sp. gr. 1012, and con-
tained a few blood globules. lie died 22 hours after the fall; great
congestion of kidncys but noue of tining of pelvis or ureters ; bladder
helthy and full ofurine.

Of the seco: ý degre-wheni the urine is purulent and acid through-
ont. A man of 31 fell out of a cart and broke the 1st dorsal vertebra.
On the 5thL day parmplegia was coinplete and the urine was acid 1014.2.
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6th day urine acid, 1030.2, much urates, some cells like pus., wi some
blood. 7th day as last. He died during the night of dypumatî froim pul-
monary congestion--the ining of left kidney slirhtly intiamed, somz
seni-purulent fluid in the hilus ; bladder rather iiill of urine, which, ex-
cept slight turbidity, scemed healthy ; nncus membrane natural.---
A man of 48 fractured 6th and 7th cervical and the 2nd and 3rd dorsal
vertebre: 12 hours after urine ncid, 1019.. 2nd day, hiighly acid. re-
maining so for 7 days in June 1025.3. 3rd, neid. reinuing so at lenst 5
days, 1027, depositel cystals ofurie acid ; had soine albumen and pus.
cells. 4th, 1024.1, acid, a trace of albumun, pus. less distinet. 5th,
acid, 1027.8, some blool, pus doibtfil. IIe dlied n Ite atlcrnn Co
matose : lining of pelvisof both kidneys very shlghtly congested ; bladder
healthy.

The preceding shows that the inflamniul ion of tihe liuning oftie kidney
precedes that of the blhdder, and causes pits in tlie urine belore 1 he alka-
lescence appears, and the sp. gr. falls. The same squence attends the
cases of the third degree. A glazier, 39, birolke the 4hll and ff l ervical
vertebrm: paraplegia complete. 4t]h day, urineacit, 1029.2. 6th, acid,
1330.2, no pus but great deposit of urates. Stdi, acid, 102'2.0, th ick irom
urates; no pus., no albumen. 9th, lessacid, 1007.3 ; a little pus. 10th,
very fuill of pus, 1010.8 ; neutral, ropy in 16 hours. 11 th,alkaline, mnuch
pus, too deconposed to take the sp. gr.: contiiuied so till the 22nd day,
when he died. For the last 6 days nuch diarrha. Tie lining of the
Ileum for 2 feet intensely vascular and dak ; iii its subunicous areclar
tissue a few small ecchymoses; frec surface cov red by a dark red ur aIl-
most black tenacions msucus. Intestinal gtnds lealth v. LeRt k cley
very vascular and stusdded. with simal abscesses. Infundibula püViVs and
beginniug of ureter very vaseular and di-tended with pis. Hgit kiduey
also vNascular, but less than leift. Uladder lield mucteih pis ntid higily
vascular. luI the nsext case the pus appenired usnels carîter in the urine.
A laborer, 35, broke the 1ith dorsal vertebra, and was completelv para-
]ysed. 2nd day, urine slightly acid, 1029.2. th. acid, and reunaning
so for 4 days, 1025.3. 6th, sligltly alkaline, mssixed witl blood ansd pus.
7th, highly amrnmoniacal, 1022.8, ropy mnucs. 13ti,,extremuely foul,
1007.8. le died on the 3Sth day. Both kidneys smnti but sotl ; much
congested ; lining of calices, .ifutinidibula . nd pelvis o left kidney very
much congested, and in several places thickly cuvercd with lymplh. No
su h appearances in left kidney, but urine squeezed from it was puriform
and alkaline ;sorme of ils mnasumary emiinences mnucl congusted. Blad-
der slightly t hickened, and mususcuilar cuat ; ascieui1ated LIt; muLous menbrane
slightly congested in patces and highly ulcerated. A false passage be-
tween prostatic urethra, and a large anud very fouil abscess betwcen the
bladder and rectum.

It muay be concnid1ed, 1st. That injury of the cord does not iamediate-
ly affect the renal secretioi ; und 2ndly. That inlaniniation f tie inucous
membrane precedes and probably causes anmsoniacal urin'. The effect
of the inflammation upon the density of thsle urine is; instructive, as in
Bright's discase the saeni low density usually occurs. In noue of the cases
I have seen has the temperature beenl increascd. though this occasional-
ly occurs, as in Six B. Brodie's case of a nan -who 1had a severe spinal
accident, and died in 22 hours. At last there were but 5 or 6 inspirationS
a minute, and yet his groin wus 111 0 . From Bernard and Budge's ex-
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pc'riments, il, is probable that there is only increase of hee.t when the
r.vnilxatlietic ncrve is injurcd, and that %vhen the cord alotie is injured
iie lient £dlls. Seqiîard refers îIll phieuoniena of injury to the sympa-

thcic.toparlyis r iliatin fth vsses.The blood, fiîîdinga larger
wav tian ustual, arrives iu -::reater ntrantitv, and hieucc nutrition in ne-
celcraied.

1 liave hat ittle Io say ilpont trecaticnt. Iii dclirwîin tremnris the Con-
gestion niziy bc fronti Ilw action ofaicohiol ii the blondx en the kidneys,or
laure offim froin the siiiini:rî ion of Ilicelreart and blood vessels. 1 have

ne'ver cuplied. buit havte allavL'd the excilement and qiticted the circula-
ton by opiumr, and t1msî cot urine firee of ils bloond. In inýjiry of the
corà, cogsinresnnlis ftolii piaraiysis t-f'the capillarics. W'e judge of

eva uOe, on ikuru 11ahagous sîtes c' Ille eve that aire visible. lu pl-
titiv sis (ftrhe ulinl iicnr*vc. Ille Co1îjnctiva is oiten vascular, and

gemore or h ss :ictý%-ciy iintlaîncd. SolO froin section oIf tuie pneiu-
îm¶a4r3. enn~xstoralirt and iinimation îîext oftie lining of t11e

1jrotinw'i ainI stomauch resffl1s. lit rnjtry (A' tlie curd tiere is te Same
teuldeiicy bu cungeton Jol o the ilucolis mlellbranie and Skin. In onie case

àîtos;t mnarked iii the kiuv.iii tiio*,Icr iii Ille ilidicr, anti iu anot.her
in tlte itc,îines. As Ille îîjry îis irreplarabie, so Ille effièctscan only ho

jyalli;tetd. Th'ie îîrrt irî i ine iirui-t bc d1rawvn off lit lcast twice daîly,
so th:rt jts irritationî mziaV itrot id lu the cystitis. In1jection of' wvrrm Mr>-
ter is sometilnws usefful, btut sodiiloiifly avorid the shghYltest inechanicat ini-
jury whnicli îvotld a egravate thl ymtoîs

TIIBAPI'TCALRECORD.

(Virgitii Mcd Ical and Surgical Jornal.)
Aj.hom.-Ir.Stevens of dlio reliors a case of Apliouja, of' twenty

1nottths standing, relie\e cd by ioditie inhnalationîs. Prof. Patncoast has
recorded two instances in w1iec! lie, icured trphoîîia, mithorrt structutral
(ltLratrorî bv iiihl]itîolis of lillîte chhl.ritie vapouir.

Gailgrenr of t/te Lo;.Poe ýe kod]z report, fotir cases of gun-
gretcL e long. treat-d Uv inîrialaiolns of thre vaîtor orspirîtsof turpenl-

tite, ofwhnehA flirce recox-crecd. Dfr. skoda lias 2rezit confidence in this
rerniedv, and rtlerteti iast year mie case in wlhicli it was sueccsfrrliy
?niployetd.

Paralysix of BladI<lr -. 1er toorîe1 cohi, and for -wliiclh clectricity
U-as tried ini vain, lias lwenr cnrret iin 15 days by Dr. Parcssi, by daily
wasliiirg ortf Ille llildcr %vitii aii iinrLrsicot ' nrillows,and thcin injccting

a solutio of n1iouîî:, 12 girs lu niti oîice of Nater, m-ith a little guru.

Pcrîs~,~.-rorsscrr eliestitis dliscase as &. specific anîd infectiotis
bronichatis, and rccomniends titat, iL sliotrld bc treateti by emnetice of istti-
phUte of copper, and affterm.ards by thre powdcred root vi belladunna.

&~p/d~i.-Mr. . Fobin atîurounices Lo tlri- Inestirte of France, tiruit
the~ Ub-chroniale ot c swhrcli lh ha rrcoînnruundlta rnm an iluti-Sylbhi-
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litic, has been succesfully employed in France by Mr. Vivnt, and had
been used with equal success at Erlangen, (Bavaria,) by Professor ley.
felder.

Tetanus.-Dr. Poitevin, of Mobile, Ala., reports in a Frenchl Medical
Journal, a case of weil characterised triunatic tetanus successfully treat-
ed by large doses of tartar enetie. Dr. Carpeuter, of Long Ismld, re-
ports two cases of traumatic tetanus, in wlnch recovery followved appli-
cations of ice to the head and spine ; opiates, mer'nrials, and assatStida
injections having likewise been freely employed.

Trsmwus Nascentiunm.-Dr. Gaillard, of Charleston, S. C., reports two
cases of this fornidable disease, in wlhicl recovery took place under th-
enploynent of the tincture of Inîdian hemp.

Tuberc::losis.-M. Trousseau has revived a nethod of treat ment pro-
posed by Dioscorides. viz: arsenical inhalations. ('urrettes are pre-
pared of paper which has been ioistened by a solution of arsenite of
potass, and dried. These are smoked once or twice a day for a fort-
night.

Amenorrhea.-Dr. Plumer, of Richmond, Virginia, reports the success.
ful treatment of Amenorrlea vith half ounce doses off the liq. acet. amr-
monia, properly prepared with diluîte acetie acid.- etc Hanpshire Afed.
Journal.

Stranpury from Blistcs.-Dr. Anderson, of Àlabana, believes that
strangury can uniforuly bc prevented by Il smicarng the plaster vith où
of turpentine" before applying it.-1b.

PERI SC OPE.

T ial for Homicide by, thie use of Chloroform.-Chloroform had been
administered prior to removing a tminor fromn the face of a Mr. Breton,
the " result " of this administration having proved " fatal." The aunp-
thetie agent -was given, it secmns, with the usual precautions, but the
extirxtion of the tumnor had been scarcely conmenced, hvlen (permit
me to translate fromii the Gazette des Hospitaux,) "the patient made
several efforts to disembarrass the nouth of its contents, then a sort of
agitation suddenly nanifested itself in his hands, his arms stiffèned, the
paise becanie extmnet, the heart ceased to beat. lie fell as thunderstruck."

hei usual means of resuscitation werc adbpted-abasement of the head,
artificial respiration or insufflation, &c., but inctffectually-the patient
was dead-dead frn the ellects of chlioroforni.

IIere. then, arises questions or great interest to c. ir profession. Are
accidents of this nature îuaroida/le ? Is it impossible to foresce thent
Wiat s-iy MM. Nelaton nnd Velpeîan of the Hospitals of the Faculty
and La Chanite, iespctively, whoK vcre exammecd os experts u this
case 1

The fo'ner testitied--Ist, Trat local circumstances--sucl as regard
the claunber of the patient, the quantity ot forniiture contained therein -
are iatters of but slight importance, the effect of the adrituustration of
cioroformn being preciscly " to intercept the air about the respiratory
tract." The cly precauutiou requisite is to prechide the penetration of
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too Ccat a quantitv of it at one time. 2d, That tb' research of means to
prevent such accidents, " ahlt-ys unfoeseen," ha- been the ontinual pre-
occupation of surgeons since the introduction of anasthetics, but the mea-
sures proposed up to this tiue are very "contestable," or even [do not
"4exist at all ;' that the iiiniber of deaths do not aniount to more than
one I to thousand cases of chloroformization. M. Velpeau,after speak-
ing ot the inexplicahdity of the instantaneous deaths that occasionally
result fromn the exhibition 4chloroforn, said it eau nolougerbe doubted
that chloroforn - soiielijies kilis" exven in the most experienced hands,
and it s imposie to adopt any precautionarv mneasures to ward ofrasuch
accidents: that lie himîselixl'would ho longer dare to use chloroform, if
physici; ns be exposed to proseeutions in sucli cases, even when all the

precautions dictated by prudence shall have been enployed. The court
reversed the decision of the court below, w'ich had inposed a fine upon
de d4fenda nts. a uid exculpatei then o all charge of imprudence or mal-
practiec.-Southern Journal Medl. and Physical Sciences.

Are th< siIljcC(s of ronrulsin em nneious ?-From the following case, and
what he has observed in anesthesia. Dr. Ramsey bas been led to suppose
that persons in convulsions are conscious:-

An interesting boy aed about three years, wias obscrved by his parents
to be unwell. Hvmg lost two or three children by very sudden spasms,
their Icars werc active, and the physiciani was promptly summoned. On
examiintion uu wireness or tension of tlie pnise, or nervous twitchings of
the tendons could be discovered, nnd the tpprehensions were attempted
to be altiyed. After a few moments lie was observed to bend his head
to one side and down towards a sioulder. Ilis mother asked him' what's
the mnatter' to which lie rephed very faintly, ' nothing.' This was re-
peated threc times, the samne answer given twice, but no notice what-
ever the third time. But a very few moments clapsed, when he was
seized witlh a mîost violent and general convulsion, distorting his connte-
nance and affecting ft' muscles of his whole body and limbs; lasting for
lall fifteen minutes actively, when it passed off, leaving him in a listless,
and apptarently uncouscious state for full half an hour longer. At the
end of this period lie opened his eyes, looked round, threw himself his
ful length, and very languidly exclained,' what a hard ride that was I
Mad on the tcagn.' It was indecd a liard ride, in a rough wagon over a
rough road: for I believe, though I have seen them of a longer duration,
I have never seen a in re violent action than that convulsion; and I am
sorry to believe that the little fellow knew his suffrings, during their
coutinuance, thougl lie rcmembered them but for a few m3neuts imme-
diately ifler their suîbsidence.-Ib.

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIs MEDXCE TUERI.

SPIRITUALISM.
Fron the general interest this subject has awakened, the attention it

bas received from men of eminence, and the inisconceptions prevalerit
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about it, we have been induced, at this season of mirth and rmystery, to
pen the following article.

Spiritualism is exemplified directly by hving beings, and indircetly
through inanimate objects. Its phenomnena arm singular aud various.
By it tables have turned, danced to musie, ascended walls, &c.:-mucdia
by sounds, or speech, or writing, have replied to questions, whether
avowedly expiressed or ientally conceived ; propounded doctrines ; dis-
closed revelations; uttered prophecies, unfolded (cenrrences; become
the oracles of departed sois, and estallished a communion betwecei the
living and the dead. These astounding results have becn referred to
supernatural agencies, clectricity, and other iimprobable causes, îo which
the ignorant and superstitious are ever ready to appeal. Spi itualism,
however, has been thoroughly investigated, and shown to be a mixture
of a little truth with much error ; most of its resuilts are irrelevant or
fallacious, and its principal claims ideal or illusory, while the fewer num-
ber, as table moving, unconscious speaking and involuntary writing, are
bonafide positive occurrences, easy of demonstration, and susceptible of
explanation. These latter are produced by himan efforts, due to mis-
cular contractions, involintarily or unconsciously exerted in the persons
of those exhibiting. Spiritualisrn, like somnambulisnm, hlas proved that
intense thought, emotion, and other finctions of the mind have, as voli-
ti, power over the umseles, eau stimulaie them, muake themi contract,
and execute actions ii obedience to the impression of some dominant
idea, or antecedeut conception. In the waking antd conscious states, the
will exerts a control over the othler mental powverx-, and keeps dowin their
infinence ; but under circumstances, as abstraction, &c., the will be-
comes nugatory, and the other funelions may actuire a supremacy ovel
it, and exermphfy the fiet iii the manner stated, by inîtcll*genît actions,
only differing from those in ordinary conditions by bemg produced inde-

pendently of cousciousness, or of the vill, and therefIre involuutary.
The person, thougli avare of the result is ignorant of his instrumentality
in its causation. Spiritualism exhibits, as dreans, the power of fancy to
usurp the place of will ; as impulsive insanity, the irresistible tendeucy
of the excited mind to execute motions upon which it dvells, even though
contrary to the will; and as in certain phantasms the vivid conception
of an action is followed by its unconscious imitation.

The remainder of spiritahlsm-revclations, prophecies, answers, &c.,
is mercly a false creation of a heat-oppressed brain.

O save, ye gods omnipotent and kind,
From sucli abhorr'd chimeras, save the mind

Dr. Andrews, who bas patiently tested the matter, concludes :-" L.
Wlien the questioa was vocal, and the medium knew what the auswer
sh1ould be, tle spirit invariably answcred corrSetly. 2. When the qucs-
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tion w-as sucli that the medium neither knew the answer,nor could have-

any possible claiee of hitting right by coincidence, M.e response a in-
arib/y terong. 3. When there was a chance of hitting right by çoin-
cidence, as in questions of ves or no, or questious of nmnibers, and some
others, the aiiswers were sometimes right and sometiumies wrong. 4. If
the questions were mental, and no chance of guessinig right existed, the
ainswers were ae rays faJe. If, in addition, the countenance was so
giarded as not to show when a mental question was asked, the answers
were not onlv false iii subtance, but ont of tinie with the question ; and

answers repeatedly came îehen no r¡itions hla tecn asled."

So also Dr. Norton thls expresses himself. " In regard to thc writing

1have probed the matter to the bottoni. I have been a writing medium,
and an denmonstrate by an analysis of my own mind, while engaged in

receiving communications that the spirits of the dead are not at all con-
cerned iii it."

Spiritualism docs not stop here ; its (Ievotees arc further distinguished

by tlcir enh1ghcned opinions upon nature, man, &c., and their reckless
disessions of the holiest themes. Aecording to theni, nature is before
the bible-revelation, uless agrceing with nature, is wrong-heu lias
ao existence-the events in the life of hie Saviour were not more mii-
raculons than those of any good man--seeing God is heaven, whether
in tLis wîherc or any other-religion is no sucli thing as is and lias been

taught by theologians, &c. &c. 'Tle spirits intend, they say, to unfold
the wisdon of the spirit world ; to deliver mîankind from error ; to share

the wisdou of the inmortal home, and eíl'ct a reformation in ail that

pertainîs to a life beyond the tonb.

The end of these things is -wfutl. Fromn terror, excitenent, and such
like influences, the miiind grows weaker and weaker, nitil, nias, wisdom
has becn often secn to dcsert lier throne, or distraction to sit down xvith
her. In a short space of time, 27 suicides, 8 murders, and 209 cases of
inasnit.y occurred where spiritualism vas mnost fashionable, and were di-
rectly traceable to it as the cause.

A MEDICO-LEGAL CURIOSITY.

At Damnascus, in 1840, a Roman Catholic priest, having suddenly dis-
appeared, a strong suspicion arose that lie had been murdered, and cer-
tain Jews were charged with the crime, for horrible purposes. The

sever in th.e quarter of the town where they lived was examine-i and
»me bones found, which vere prononnced to be hunan, and considered

239,
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confirmatory oï the suspicion that had arisen. Seveml of the accused
parties died under the tortures to which they were subjccted. The
bones, after some time, werc sent to Paris, and having been examined
by the Academiy of Medicine, were fouttnd to be th'ose of un animal.
The eminent writcr vho records this remarkable example of the deplo-
rable effects of ignorance and the low stat ofanatomy, does nt believe
that snoh a niistake could occur where there were edncated men, as
it muight be precvented by the examination of even a fragment. His
opinion, however, is controverted by a late performance in this city.
An aged pensioner lived unhappily witli his wife. Sihe was nissing for
a few weeks. and Ihe thrilling intimation was mooted that lie had iade
away with her. le was apprelcnded ou suspicion. and in a scarch for
confirmation of the current belicf, somie boncs, more or lcss imîperfect,
vere withdrawn fromic the ashes in his fire-place, whither thev had lain

hid. Three physicians of this city niavinir emxiuîxîed the relicts, declared
it as iheir conviction that Iey wecre thboeoes ofain aged female, and
this being put t -ther witlh that, it was about to go hard withl the poor
old man, and lie miuiht hiave suffered the severest penalty of the law,
had it not ccn that the soleinuities, of the court werc interrupted by
the entrance ot'his belovcd conwirt in uninpaired health. The nialicious
bones were subsequently proved to belong to a shecp. They had formed
part of the dinner meal. and having been picked. were carelessly thrown
upon the hearth. We will not now pursuc any forilier this sad exposi-
tion of professionaklenightmnt. On anothîer eension,as rcque'sted, we
mav expatiate on the differences betweenî luman bones and those of
animal. hl the meantime. we recommend the case to the notice of our
nedico-legIl frienîds and expeLct hereafter to sec it duly emîblazoned in

the pages of history as a great fact.

CENSUS OF TUE CANADAS FOR 1851-'5,2.

The first report of the Secretary of tlc Board of Registration and Sta.
tistics on this suîbjcct lias lately been printed. The census was divided
into Personal aud Agricultural. The last is by fur the muost advanced,
The former is intcuded to include census by age, births, deaths, &c.-
trades and occupations-causes of disease-umber of houses, and fami-
lies occupying; but, so far, it only comprises a few generai observations
and tables, contairmng the origin and religion of the people of Canada. It is
stated that the rest is being extracted and prepared, and much is ready
for the printer. It is a work of vast labor, and no pains have been spared
to collect the required information. Of necessity it takes a long while
for completion, even with the aid of many hands. To the profesion one
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of the ruost important points is the causer if deaths ; but we fear its
statements, as in similar statistics, will lose mnch value from incorrect-
nes of the accounts given in to the Board. Persons are constantly dying
from unkpor causes, and with ailments that are supposititions. Tuo
often a narre is given at raiidom. or on false belief, to cover a discase to
which it has not the least reference. We have seen this done both in
public and private, and do not write unadviscdly. The weekly bi'is of
mortality in any large city show the &ne irutlh.

The census is sopposed to have bcen taken on the 12th January, 1852.
The population of the tw-o Provinces amou's to 1.842.265-. f Upper Ca-
nada 9Y,004, of Lower Canada 890.261. Comparative tables show that
the greatest rate of increase in the formar has bec-n 11 , per cent. per an-
num, in the years 1834 and 1S. ; lowest 4-1 per cent., in 1825 and 1842.
Siniilar details are not given of Lower Camida, but simnlv a table of its
population in different years ; in 1831 ils population was 511,920.

Attendance ai the Sciwds of Medicine in Canada. Session 1S53-54.-
At Toronto there are 50 registered students in Trinity ILiversity, of

whom 8 are matricalants for the degree of M. B., having passed the ne-
cessarV prelininary exaninations. The Toronto School of Medicine
numbers 37 pupils. The mnedical department of the Toronto University
is not in operation.

At Quebec there are 8 students follow*r. the School of Medicine of
that city ; upon some of the branches usuel!y taught-practice of physic
and surgery-there are no lectures given.

At Montreal, a larger number of medical aspirants have congregated
together during the prescnt than in any previons winter. 7b nanes are
enrolled in the matrienlation book of the medical faculty of McGill Col-
lege, and 38 e lèves ace attached to the Montreal School of Medicine and
Surgery.

Quecc Marine and E-migrant Iospital.-His Excellency the Admi-
nuLrator of the Government has been pleased to make the following ap-
pointments to this institution. Dr. James Sewell, Alexander Buchanan,
Esq., Chief Emigraut Agent, and Dr. Olivier liiobitaille, to be trustees
for its management, in place of the former Board of Comnissioners, whose
appointment is revoked. Dr. James Sewell to 1-c chairnan, and Dr.
Vhilip Wells to be secretary and treasurer of the said trust. Drs. Joseph
Painchaud, Jean Blanchet, Alexander Powand and Alfred Jackson, to
be visiting physicians in the place of' former physicians, whose appoint-
ment is revoked. These new appointments are dated, Secretary's Of-
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~ev. ilwiîiîti, wr'' ttbt y Ili,,ti tut!, andt une ini îarticîîiar ]arger
thattî tiii. r. -t. i.\ r 1ii1w r i,;îi of u itlen m hidi a practîtîuîîcr

wvia tx Ititii si Ill tfîî ýi tiirr nje't tHt rtioict a snia]1
bit o ito. ] )miî tite i ttîcil lw it,tî a (ti1iratl -aîîîîtilV ut' blod.

2Ncxt ti.i., lie witi5 iîiitittud(i tithi lii \lutitrLai '%nîrti Ilosp. 1 ital ])Y Dr.
MWriziit, 1vlitîî Il" up xtiit.tiît I rt u ;îjiî an SlIîlItiý S-wîiien,
ai was Ve.rs -:îîi.Attt t-id.otiîjl iNtti(vur tlie iiite; mal-

icthts. oif >1 it I t tnit 'tit loi 11;]) tini lie Akil. JVUr tlle u1te.
malluoii %va, a t-ri'o op, ilw ni...r'ti iii sl) i tii laci'rated aitd

wliiuiiy uletaciieti attld wl lail îî j t ' v. tlitrig Ille ctpcratîil, v'ile
otIîc'r4; ývr o aiiiicrtiit tiatt tittir r itv I w t tl ,\n' I x1cdicnt.
Tlii foriti o)fh( tu e tr tvait>lts LlSîîîivii iuw e t isý,ence of
Dny coîîî c ciýiritii)it uîîtdîai anti ijuitlitr iitiies of Ille leg
iavitîg becul fractitrit tri ti\ rel v. titi re ):siii siiurteîii, or dsic-
miciii t llot. A itii L'Irwomidt, lîrîiseti, andi itut lialîke tiiot
fînîti a ziiii siiit, Liv tiiti . t]t tisitie of tlie teidîo acîtindi be-tiwe''n
thlis tuj' iîc heN îjýtiiîuîtî wvire sî atud iiiîr simili abrasionis rit _,t
iiicrvt.Is froît ou i ttîltjcr. Ile n'sîic tt' te' -w:rii x-'atr. drcsb-
iligIi; cîî:Ittlv azppui'(ý! ml to t u -à~îc tuble, SM o fîtl t iiiii , âtiîonial
alicrc'îa cve(ry tireýc bitrs.

151hli. Woîiinîs mtu bordereti Iy reilitess tind] tot very ,titifill, iooking
Slua.gliy ; tîriuil te liuîrwst . 1t'icli is about the size of'a shilling and

Mp11nis, tlii biole eýaI lbe ruidiy iý,lt bareti. 'flic 'alrasicîîs have scab-
lid. ~itPs wr'hi ; tmisc tînt ueeî'ertA'î ; liowe.s tînt nioved for two
d'.ys ; toîi.ýrte sliihtiy fiirreh. e. gauto r. x. ]îydr. cihluriti. gr. ij. clh.

1ith. Sýtili Rntjati. se'arnmoin D3s. vl. tigýli. gîtt. j s.s., w'hich
prcKilîî,ed flic du'sired efiècit.

19th. Sliglit reiiueçss roiîîîîl sioiglis : féels soîrtcwhîat ltaiuftil. Lin-
spedn eataplasrns sîibstîttitcd Ibr -water dre.qsing.

22il o.vsîierable_ portion ui' sli i s septaratedi ant iceceiled by
bcaltiiy gratîýlîttionti ii 1] supration : il port.ioni of siotîgi nt bctttom cf
largesittiî apîtears lo cowii;t of fibroin tissue. Uiîly two wounds
nlow m ji. ; the riaîd-eilyabi-isioîîs-are lictled. No pain
no le-ver. SICelîS xvh

211.11. G'cttttIg huligry: incrcaseI diç t - omît mixt.
26*11. Siotig]i entîreiy detachied : î'xpoýcd surface scudded withÀ

heaîîhy granulations: no part of bone scems micovernd. Over the larg-
est ulcer titere in loss cf skin for nearly size of a hall crcwn piece, Ond
Over thme otlier fur aboaL one thurd titis size. Omait catapl. Approxinmate
edgP3 %vith trapis of aihîtesive piaister.
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29th. No< ni-itc-rîiil ttiilllmelttt lins ý 't occuirrcd. I'cOlItiUU.ll str
ipjplv ](il. ac]îd iLtrl..

OctoIthr 411t. trîuit'n:uvcn . ]:Irl-e sore liclirly filleil, ils bot.
tln a.1 ilit o u .Lix vl iiiI tht skiîî : lic biîîalcr lias ct'utractud th iaf

itS Sizi'.
~'l.IranllLklli.~ll'e IL.t1î' al id JîC i:llx.(oîlrlains orf sIitlît

Il(.ilaclic! a id ijjihi <'e. Il pil. - IiIirg gr. _x. il' ctc. llauîst -n. irs.
ilittinI'.

Wth. ( )îly I lie- l:ir il îî1r i citiei; ils iur:nLti ins bave l'eu larg-e,
fa ullt iii color titI n ' ~ 1iî'ii. î.iîîi r. 'rîci an nla<it vr

coi<i<Is. A 111iîî ' ll ''I '<e abotlit "J,:(. Idi L tîîîc <m Illci, lîtiut.

1711<. >(,ri- iiiil1e-r, Imi t,i ' li r ii:<tr' :is il I;, rtI~ <'f. A Il c e of

2hoe (îk r:tt liel;t tii cWf ;iv uld<< iîi\ : iî toibii'iiiiiiQ.tir

h. I1c r <<iil :iî ii :1 lui l Liffl n, grîiihfrî,1u IIi tî

Ipv 1 t1<. n- i nc -hiv r.s~1i lil ~Il a ML4t r i ,~I u l*is-l1

d î5 rIli Il \iî:îl pî 't.i < u Iill 1 lut iv liit itî <1e 1 wf t i

lai iii îas 'll , mtt 1  tîn;t Iîîîîîîî (liit( )y ;il: rua.,ii Ilic Jil le t ;I ,

tri-, ou r iiaîl <' l alîî i ii luhis >11i iît -( il lrivtilg- ( \LI IL, a >Iitult
tjuiiiil y <ill iittur. ýrtitil<il tht cî:tî Ilic :hiii <.S rudi, al IlItl r:îîtlýd
allil ra f <<rsu.

2(hlîuu li ii t li îaîiii IiI tii [in'i lli. sttiiiilit '1 ih.ct . Inr Id

elil sptt lî:lm. u lias silicu la-tiiiiijiliig. T(1'1- j-, o Iduileity alittîir

abont a loodK detîl, Iii fOr th îiitt ti bî-iii viorkîîg liard.

?ETru,- Of 11i iI 'ýIhi i;IrîIIv .1il Euirn ]hsî i Qtiebec, froni thec
301I II Lo 1,110'-rt tt 3rd 1 )('Ct IîIbcr, 1 S.3, <I;clusîx c.

Mî n. Xorne-i. illc. Total.
Rlemaineil, 47 '2~3 4 74

Since adînitted. 72 56 93

119 39 9 167

Discliargcd, 89 1 G 5 110
Died, 3 a, 1 6
Ltemaining, 27 21 3 51

110 39 9 167



F£Vocr.
11111 titi. or i1L~

Fractuhres,

Vlorrs,

ttirx mnd 'Scalds.
1<? Neetsisvu fiont,

I 'u all,

C. E~. LFminux, lotisc 'Sxrgcon.

Front lst M;ly lo lat o'iîur1s.

Patienîts adunxitie(l. 2-13 ; î)s1~r~dCî,171) ; U ('i'jVc&, 53; u

" rllilfji îe-t

Vrxlcolil

Ascits

Rhocuiîtanî

Sy1 lia Flîst.

Laronstii
Cyianthe Tca

13 Wt ru altenîlced -il 1uir owli r'dics

frl'o1ï 2 tu sý 1-, 1 troi1 ", lo '20, :J ftolil '20 to 40,
f ront 0 x Ilp> t; 1U G: îver 60, 11.

I)ISEA.,s. .u1. o A ccxii- -S.

M oeu l i Lai1
I ).irlilc i,t

I telli i l . i

Iriî:i î< ltst.r

'%euru lg

IîIeitro p.
Pi'>ri --o fciv.

Piin ati

Fracpîtutra

(Iitis

A rcuis imniob.
Carties
IlydIrtrtiiiis
Linîg. coltret.
Mo l ities Ossilum
P'aroliycîu
Paruillis

1'hlegrnon
Ulcus

Attenidit g Physciaii-MýNay aund August, Drs. Pelt * er and Joi en: - une
and September, Drs. Fen-wick and R. P. Howard: JuIy and October,
Drs, Boyer and Wright.
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Wmn. rain. Esq., of Fehh!lam, Middlesex, has bequeathed tie soum of £1.500 to 1ini
College Iospil&, London.-A Conmitbee is in course of formation in France te prowote
the erectioi of a statue to the distriguished M. Arago.-The persoral effects of tie lat
Bransby Cooper, Esq., have been sworn under £6.O00.-A . work on the natural hi-
tory of Bainioral and its nieighborhood, by the late Dr. lcGil.livray, has been purchased-
from the executors by Prince Albert.-The subjects of the Pacha oi Egypt who study me-
dicine, surgery and military sciences at Munich. have been recaled1 hy order of the Pacha.
-A wonian in an exrited state went in10 a drug shiop and asked for poison: the druggist
very sensibly gave her carbonate of soda, which she swallowed on reaching home. She
then hade lier children ,ood bye, told them she was done for.-aiud lîved.-The noble spe-
cimens of iythlos. Loas and other snakes in the London Zoological Garderns have succumbed
day after day to a disas ma the mouth. w ich seemas to hlave atficied nearly ait of them.
-At Bucharest, the hospital is full of sich soldiers (Russians); and in addition to the bar-
racks, 23 bouses are converted into receplacles for thc sick, cf whom 40 wagon loads
arrived from the camp.-L:D.000 bas lately been bequeatheid to the Htosptal for ConsUmP-
tion, Bronpton.-The latest dodge for get!ing a practice seens to be miîctrition. Seated
in your gig or sleigh, with or without a tiger. dash furiously down a highway. While aH
heads are turned t see who it is. and are specu!îtin on the urgent case, qw;eily turn intoai
side lane. Leave your seat to pertorim the opera;ion indicated. When tinished, re-enterý
gig or sleigh, and quetly îurn the horse's head homwars.-The profession. says the Boe-
ton Med<cal and Surgical fnurnal, has been s.rved with a -mnipilet coitaining proofs ad:
e-ridences of the purily r:»! mudical propehrties .f H ri/.X otheidn .urromatir Schncpps.
The small pox is prevaiiîng to a great exteint irn th1e Aulbun State Paison. forty persons
beinig down with it.-The corrner Stoei- of lt new ed(itivre to be ereccled for the draf aàe
dnb of tlie State of New York was laid on Tueay. 22and Nov.. at Washirngton Hleight
New York.-Dr. Iull, one of the mo-t distinaguisicd urgeous tif i k, coimgitted suicde
whilst laboring trder an aberration of iaiellect.-Dr. Francisco Kennandey, a
braied physirian of Cuba, is under arres>t by tlie government ; ard also lis soé .
lad of 13, who hal just arriivet fon the Stats.-Te noriwr de l'Eure Co
nicates to the world an azcouat of spontaneous kindling. ihugh no combustion, î
the person of a mantua-umaker. This voung lady was sew inig one rugiht by the light
candie, when she felt an undui leat ali over her body. She nioticed at the sane tne
her fore fmnger vas on tire. The flanie was liuish, and emittied a suiliurous snell.
epron caughtfire. aud Mhe acus obliged Io take il of. The girl spenlt the niglht in efo bîi1
extinguish lige bla ze, anidonly succeeded at day-bieak.-Dr. J. V. h. Smilh, the wel-k
and able editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, hLas bein uniominated on
Citize')s 'ieket for Mavor of Bostoti. Succs to him.-Mr. Gthrie. the Secrery of tïd>
American Treasurv. has issuied an order that everyhinz purporting to be for medicinal pur-
poses, quack and " patent fixins" aad all. shall be subject to imsplcion, under an Act of
vcongress, to " prevent the imuportation uf adtuiterated and spurious drugs and medicines."-
The Town Council of rederickhurg, Vririnia, have reccuitly passei asn oiderdirectingthat
the tax on licenses. paid by Lawyers, Physicria:s and Decntists. for the year 1852, should be
refunîded. This is in accordance with a decision of Judge Lomax's, that such taxes were
uitconstituitional.-in New Orleans, in 1822, hie highest nuinber ofdeaths, in anyone da w
from Yellow Fever, was 60. In 1833, the higbest estimate in one day is putt at -3,
1841, the highest number was 44. In 1847, on the 22id day of September, 77; and th
year, the highest number in one day vas 208.-Dr. Eiihot t, of Carlisle, says that greatuas.
sistance has been derived, during the removal of manure, olerwise so perlotis, by theéirn4
mediate use of a few slovelfulls of soot. It answers equally as well as qujick lime.-Th
Census of Englant for 1851 showed 21,435 persos practising one or more departients o
medicine without qualification. lin Birmingham there was one " herliuist" under 20 years
of age; two " keepers of lunatic asylums" under 20; fourteei female " leech-bleeders" ;
and one female "physician." One fèmale " dentist" in Taunton ; a physician in Norwichl
under 20; two "medicine venders" in the Lower Hamiets under 20; one " midwife" in
Preston runder 20; one ' physician" in Canterbury under 20; and two -' physicians" in
Bristol under 20.- Pir. Ierre Bernard deiines lhfe to be " a diseuse of wlich we die."-
The aniounit payable for license to sell tea, cnffe, chocolate, and pepper in England is li
7jd per annum. Chemisis rmay oeil pepper nixed, or for iedictial use; but if they seouit
for doniestic purposes. they are liable to tue ftax for license.


